
the Condition of the

State of Oregon, at the close of

RESOURCES.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
«

»684,519.27
LIABILITIES,

»

Total

Thad Robison, President.

» n

7c.

completed, 
remodelling. 
Co., has had 
over a good

All of the

Notice of Meeting of Owners of Land 
Situated in Stillwell Drainage Dis
trict in Tillamook County, Oregon.

double shift last 
and are now turning out 
shingles per day. This new 
mill is employing 20 mten. 
quite a help to Tillamook

Total ,.s

Local» ..........................per line
Reader», with reading matter

per line...................................
Notice» of meeting* etc, per line
Resolution»..................per line

7c. 
7c. 
5c.

de-
re- 
de- 
to-

accumulated

Advertising Rates.
Display Advts, per inch ■ •

»»

Why not name the new organization 
a league toacommit Injustice, and to 
prevent the nation robbed from re
sisting it?
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TILLAMOOK HEADLIGHT. MAY 22. 1919.

Gem Theatre, “the House of Pleasing Plays
ELSIE

An Artcraft 
Selwyn.

FERGUSON “FAN; FAN * *

Heart of the Wilds.”
Picture. Adapted from the play “Pierreof the Plains,” by Edgar 

A picture that shows all of the romance and all of the thrills 
that fill the lives of the Royal Northwest Mounted.

TUESDAY, MAY 27th
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Tillamook in the State of Oregon, at the close of business on May 21 1919

RESOURCES.
»596,111.74 

6,336.37 
25,000.00

85.900.00

»3,000.00

5.000.00

75,532.77

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts................................
Overdrafts unsecured ........................................................................
Premium on U. S. Bonds....................................................•..............
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%, 4 and 4% per cent, pledged to secure 

State or other deposits or bills payable...............
Bonds (other than U..S. bonds) pledged to secure

postal savings deposits...........................................
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for State 

or other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable 
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including 

stocks) owned unpledged.......................................
Total Donds, securities, etc., other than U. S..............
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank (50 percent of subscription... 
Furniture and fixtures.....................................................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank................................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks.........
Net amount due from banks, bankers, and trust companies other 

than included above............................ ....................................
Exchanges for clearing house.............................. '........................
Checks on other banks in the same city as reporting bank.... 
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting 

bank and other cash items......................................................
.Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

Treasurer .......................................................... .».......................
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes

and Bills Receivable not past due.........................................
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned...

83,532.77 
900.00 

7,247.16
44,858.34
56,167.68

193.27
526.66

2,394.14

10,023.83

1,250.00

8,265.36
915.30

Total »909,622.62
LIABILITIES

»15,635.64
7,440.69

Capital stock paid in -.........................................
Surplus fund........................................................
Undivided profits.................................................
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 
Circulating notes outstanding................. .. . .
Net amount due to banks, bankers, and trust companies...........
Certified checks outstanding..................................................’. . ..
Cashier’s checks on own^ank outstanding...................................

Demand Deposit»
Individual deposits subject to check.........»..................................
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days( other than 

money borrowed) .....................................................................
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge 

of assets of this bank.................................................................
Other demand deposits............................................................ .. ...

Time deposits subject to reserve
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) . . .. 
Postal savings deposits.....................................................................
Other time deposits...........................................................................
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve bank, Including 

all obligations representing money borrowed, other than 
rediscounts..................................................................................

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank.....................................
Liabilities other than those above stated .....................................

Total

* 25,000.00
15,000.00

8,194.95 
24,200.00 

7,598.13 
73.86 

1,722.29

448,461.26

23,501.74

15,000.00
l,242-.5O

47,990.14
459.99

205,204.62

40,000.00 
45,000,00 

973.14

»909,622.62
State of Oregon, County ot Tillamook, ss:

I C. A. McGhee, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C.A. McGhee, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 21st daj of May, 1919.

Louis V. Eberhart, 
Notary Public for Oregon 

My Commission expires September 26, 1921.
Correct—Attest: A. B. Bunn, C. J. Edwards, B. C. Lamb, directors.

Correct 
Lubrication”

H. C. BOONE, Acent, Tillamook, Ore.

Victor L. Berger has Issued an ap
peal to his colleagues in Congress to 
permit him to serve the term to 
which he was elected rather than the 
oae to which he was appointed, and 
appends the edlterinl.-« which brought 
him Into ooUtMen with <he courts.

An interesting feature of these edi
torials is that they prove that Mr. 
Berger was able to write many pages 
of matttr about the war full of de
nunciations of everything and every
body connected with it,—except Ger- 

I many.
•

William Fox Extravganza Production,
Filled with all the Color and Beautiful Life of Japan.

Presenting Virginia Lee Corbin and Francis Carpenter in the roles of “Fan Fan 
and “Hatiki Pan.” The most elaborate picture of its kind.

Don’t Miss It—THURSDAY, MAY 29
“HIS WIFE’S FRIENDS,” Two Reel Mack Senuett Comedy.

Big Saw Mill for Hobsonville. 
------o------

Mr.A. F. Coats, of the A. F. Coats 
Lumber Co., arrived in Tillamook 
Thursday gfternoon in company with 
Mr. Fred Sumner, of the Sumner 
iron Works, Everett, Wash., and his 
mill designer, Mr. Lustig. Mr. Lustig 
is preparring plans tor the remodel
ing of the Hobsonville plant. The 
improvements contemplated will be 
a Simondson Log Turner, one Sum
ner Steam Skid Raiser, a 40 toot 
Sumner Air Litt Trimmer, a 40 foot 
Slab Slasher, a Mechanical Spotter 
tor the edger. Another improvement 
contemplated is a log chaid with 
chairs operated on an endless chain. 
The logs will be brought up to the 
slip and there is a device attached to 
chain that grabs the log and rides it 
up the log slip. The mill will also be 
equipped with the very best ot live 
rolls throughout and there,also will 
be a great many more Improvements. 
When the mill is complete it will be 
one ot the most modern mills on the 
Coast und will have a capacity of 
175,000 to 200,000 feet in eight 
hours. There will also be installed a 
large band resaw on the sorting 
chains and a ready sizer attached to 
the sorting chains including an up- 
to-date lip saw. These three ma
chines will all be operated from the 
sorting chains. There will be a new 
conveyor .built, including refuse bur
ner, and it is also contemplated put
ting in spur tracks, loading sheds, 
modern dry kilns, and modern plain
ing mill of sufficient capacity to 
handle the output of the mill. The 
boilers that were in the mill have 
been removed and there will be new 
modern boilers installed of the very 
latest type.

Mr. Lustig will give his entire time 
to drawing the plans for the mill. As 
soon as the plans are 
work will begin on the 
The A. F. Coats Lumber 
six men at work, going 
deal of the machinery,
houses and hotel have been fixed up 
on the inside, such as painting and 
plastering, walls all retinted, and 
possibly there might be additional 
houses built to accommodate employ
ees and tbeir families.

The A.' F. Coats Lbr. Co. also start
ed up their new electric shingle mill 
at Tillamook on 
Monday 
140,000 
shingle 
This 1b
City's payroll. The shingle mill is 
equipped with the latest Sumner 
Gold Medal Machines and they are 
turning out an excellent brand of 
shingles. The shingle market, as well 
as the lumber market, shows a mark
ed improvement for the past thirty 
days.
* ", —
Private Mapes with 119th Artillery.
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9 GOLDEN’S WOMAN’S 
SHOP

*

Another great day of specials at Golden’s Women’s Shop on

SATURDAY, MAY 17
We have the most beautiful line <jf suits, in the finest ma

terials; prices range from $18.00 up to. $40.00. Values 
$32,50, $50.00 and $60.00.

Also Dolmans and Capes; prices from $21.00 up to $39.50 
We have a fine line of Coats from $14.00 up to $31.50.

Also silk and jersey dresses and the prettiest dress-up 
Skirts, Waists and Sweaters also,

Don’t miss this great bargain day.

Our Motto Is:
Large sales and small profit

You are sure to save from $5.00 to $15.00 on 
ment that you buy in this store.

TI LLAMOOK, 
OREGON Golden’s

every gar-

WOMAN’S

OPPOSITE CLOUGH’S DRUG STORE

the weapons were hypodemic needles 
and the ammuntion was anti-typus 
serum.

Every officer and enlisted man in 
the organization except those who 
were away on furlough or on de
tached service outside the division 
received the Becond general anti
typhoid inoculation. Just 2,500,000- 
000 dead germs were In the serum.

A new formula has been discover
ed through which it is possible for 
the medical officers to inject the 
complete dose necessary for immu
nity from the disease without sep
arating It into three different in- I 
jections. the new method is an oil 
solution which Is assimilated by the 
system slowly and has a slow mild 
immediate effect upon the subject. 
We got it too, 119th.

Private Halleck H. Mapes, Battery 
B 119th Field Artillery of the 32nd 
Division, has just landed from over
seas, and is now at Camp Mills, N. Y. 
He left Fort Stevens with the 65th 
Coast Artillery. Soon after arriving 
in France he was transferred to the 
32nd division, 119th Field Artillgry, . 
which was with the 88th division j 
most of the time in the 57th Artil- : 
lery Brigade.

The 57th Artillery Brigade has the 
distinction of not only being only 
four-regimental brigade In the A. E. 
F. but according to official order, it 
was second in the consecutive num
ber of shells fired on the Boaches 
and had more ground won by the in
fantry In front of It with fewer cas
ualties than any other artillery in 
France.

When the members of the 57th Ar
tillery Brigade leave the 88th divis
ion to rejoin the 32nd division, It 
will look like a doughboy outfit 
ready for the trenches. All material 
will have been turned In and hiking 
with ful4brfck will be tbe fashion.

Turning in of the equipment, start
ed last week when tbe escort wagons 
went back to the 88th division. Soon 
after the motor show on March 28th 
the horses and motor vehicles will 
be turned over to the 88th division 
and the three and six-inch guns will 
be taken to the Army Artillery Park 
at Tout

Just as they landed In France, with 
full pack containing all of their per
sona) belongings, will the artillery
men start their journey to Coblenz 
and to tbe states.

Upon returning to the . United 
States, it Is said that the »2nd divis
ion will parade in Milwaukee 
Detroit before the men will be 
tered out of service.

Nearly every man in the
division was shot last week—but no 
wholesale issue of wound stripes will 
result. Tbe Injuries in almost every 
case were inflicted in the upper arm,

Notice is hereby given, that by vir- 
ture of an execution and order ot sale 
issued out of the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon for Tillamook Coun
ty, on the 19th day of May, 1919, 
on a decree of said Court made and 
entered on the Sth day of May, 1919, 
tn a sui« to forclose a mortgage, 
wherein Edward Kleist was plaintiff 

(and Irma M. Vose and R. H. Vose 
and Rosanna Vose, his wife were 

ifendantH, wherein the plaintiff 
-covered a judgment against the 
fendant for the sum of »764.00 
gether with »122.40 
interest all bearing interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum from 
the 5th day of May, 1919, for the 
further sum of »7 5.00 attorney fees, 
and the further sum of »22.00 costs 
and disbursements, the said execu
tion being to me directed and com
manding me to sell the> property 
hereinafter described to satisfy said 
judgment, accumulating intekest, at
torney fee, coats and disbursements, 
together with the costs and expenses 
of sale. Now therefore, I will on Sat
urday the 21st day of June, 1919, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a.m. on said 
date, sell to the highest bidder for 

I cash in hand, at the Court-House 
door in said county and state, all the 

J right, title and interest of the said 
defendants, and each and al) of them, 

I had at the date of said decree, in and 
I to the following described property, 
situated in said Tillamook County, 

ito-wit: All of the South half of the 
Northwest quarter of the North- 

i west quarter of Section 18 in Town
ship 2 South of Range 9, West of the 

I Willamette Meridian, containing 
I 20 acres.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1919. 
W. L. Campbell,

Sheriff of Tillamook 
County,Oregon.

and
mui-

88th

Report of

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BANK
At Tillamook, in tbe

business, May 12th, 1919, as rendered to the State Banking 
Department of Oregon.

Loans and discounts..............................
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .. 
Bonds and warrants ..........................
Stock, securities, judgments, etc. ... 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank ...........

■ Furniture and fixtures ............... .........
Other real estate owned ...................
Due from banks (not reserve banks) 
Due from approved reserved banks.. 
Checks and other cash items .
Exchanges for clearing house 
Cash on hand ........................
Expenses .................................
Other resources ......................

t

»505,494.10
8,561.86

48,522.82
2,500.00
1,400.06
7.50Q.00

11,928.07
2,918.75

51,647.72
1,676.13
6,720.98

20,601.75
14,669.51

377.58

Capital stock paid in .......................... ...................
Surplus fund ............................................................
Undivided profits, less expenses and texes paid 
Dividends unpaid ..................................................
Due to Banks and Bankers............... ...................
Postal savings bank deposits ........... ...................
Individual deposits subject to check....................
Demand certificates of deposit ...........................
Cashier checks outstanding ....................4.........
Certified checks ................................... ...................
Time and savings deposits .....................................
Notes and bills rediscounted .................... ..........
Bills payable for money borrowed......................
Letters of credit ........... •................ '......................

40,000,00
10,000.00
10,955.19 

12.00 
3,442.29 

350.68 
341,666.12 

2,018.51 
7,151.79 

34.70 
201,955.15

15,917.84
50,000.00 

1,015.00

State of Oregon, County of Tilla
mook, is.

I, Thad Robison, president of the 
above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and be
lief.

If anyone doubts that the opera
tions of the proposed league of na
tions will inaugurate the reign ot 

Justice in the world let him contem
plate the decision made, in effect, by 
this league, relative to China. A 
province as big as an American state 
is taken from the domestic territory 
of China and handed over to Japan. 
Japan Is put in control of the destiny 
ot forty million people speaking the

We always had a kind of Impres
sion ths school districts which had 
to close down on account of flu had 
no right to pay teachers during the 
suspension of school. The case in the 
circuit court last week, which was
over a contract for transportation of 1 Chinese language. And we helped do 
children, was decidedSn favor of the H ,n violation of our national tradi- 
school district.

9

*684,519.27

Ilona,, a* voiced in the Hay policy.

I ■" I ” I

Subscribed and sworn t6 before me 
this 20th day of May, 1919.

Margaret Coates, 
Notary Public.

My commission expires Nov. 20, 1922 
Correct attest: H. T. Botts, T. W. 
Lyster, D. Fitzpatrick. Directors.

Notice is hereby given that Still
well Drainage District In Tillamook 
County, Oregon, was declared organ
ized by the County Court of Tilla
mook County, Oregon, by order dated 
May Sth, 1919, and meeting ofAthe 
land owners of said district Is hereby 
called and will be held at the Court 
House in Tillamook City, Tillamook 
County, Oregon, for the purpose of 
electing a board of three supervisors 
for said district, on Monday the 26th 
day of May, 1919, at the hour of 10 
o'clock a.m.

Dated this May 15th, 1919.
Erwin Harrison,

County Clerk of Til
lamook County, Ore


